COVID-19
URGENT

प्रेषक,
उपायुक्त, पलवल।

प्रेषित,
मुख्य चिकित्सा अधिकारी, पलवल।

कंमाक 8559 /एम0बी0 दिनांक 6-5-2020

Subject:— Designating of Private Labs for COVID-19 testing in Haryana—regarding.

उपरोक्त विषय पर अतिरिक्त मुख्य सचिव, हरियाणा सरकार, स्वास्थ्य विभाग, चन्द्रीगढ़ से प्राप्त पत्र कंमाक 2PM (COVID)/2020/3467-3666, दिनांक 05.04.2020 से प्राप्त दिशा—निर्देशो की प्रति आपको नियमानुसार आगामी आवश्यक कार्यवाही एवं पालनार्थ हेतू प्रेषित हैं।

संलग्न:—उक्त।

अधीक्षक,
कृते:उपायुक्त, पलवल।

पूर्व कंमाक 8559-A /एम0बी0 दिनांक 6-5-2020

इसकी एक प्रति सभी विभागाध्यक्ष, जिला—पलवल को आगामी आवश्यक कार्यवाही हेतू प्रेषित हैं।

अधीक्षक,
कृते:उपायुक्त, पलवल।
No.2PM(COVID)/2020/3467-3666

From
Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana.
Health Department.

To
1. All the Heads of Departments, Haryana.
2. The Commissioners Ambala, Hisar, Rohtak & Gurugram Division.
3. The Registrar, Punjab & Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.
4. All the Deputy Commissioners in Haryana.
5. All the Sub-Division Officers (Civil) in Haryana.
6. All the Civil Surgeons of the State.

Dated: 05.04.2020

Subject: Designating of Private Labs for COVID-19 testing in Haryana—regarding

Sir/Madam,

In continuation of Notification No.2PM(COVID)/2020/3029-3229 dated 29.03.2020 and No.2PM(COVID)/2020/3238-3437 dated 01.04.2020,

I have been directed to draw your kind attention to the cited subject and state that Government has decided to designate 1 more Private Lab for the testing of COVID-19 suspected cases, in addition to the previously designated 5 private labs. It is intimated that the said private Lab has been approved by Indian Council of Medical Research, Department of Health Sciences, Govt. of India (ICMR). The rates of COVID-19 testing and guidelines for identifying the suspects, collection of samples, transportation of samples, testing at labs i.e. screening test and confirmatory test, storage & destruction of samples, reporting, etc. would apply to this private Lab as issued by ICMR, MoHFW (GoI) and amended from time to time (Annexure-A). This has been done as part of preparedness for the impending surge of huge number of suspects, as it has been witnessed in other countries w.r.t. COVID-19 epidemic.

The details of private Labs are as follows:

1. Pathkind Diagnostics Pvt. Ltd.
   Plot 55-56, Phase 4, Udyog Vihar, Sector-18, Gurugram.

General Guidelines:

1. The private labs shall carry out COVID-19 testing as ICMR, MoHFW (GoI) guidelines.
2. The private labs shall intimate Health Department, through concerned Civil Surgeon, regarding each and every suspected case for which sample has been